
Lead from the Front

Itwas the cast of High
School Musical that sang
“We are all in this

together” long before the
Prime Minister, David
Cameron, adopted this as a
message in an attempt to
enthuse the British public to
pull together to overcome
the adversity ahead. A
cynical bit of Churchillian
rhetoric or totally
appropriate and necessary
as a leader? You decide.

As a chief executive, you don’t
needme to tell you that you
and your organisation have
some very difficult years ahead
andwhat you do and how you
do it will be under enormous
scrutiny from a vast array of
stakeholders (trustees,
management, staff,
volunteers, funders,
commissioners and
beneficiaries). Will they be
open to everything you say,
trust your judgment andmore
to the point believe what you
say without a hint of cynicism?

Daily remindersabout the
fragility of our economyare
havingamajor impact on
attitudesacrossall sectors. Not
all charities are closingprojects,
consideringmergers, reducing
spendingormakingstaff
redundant but enoughof them
are forusall to knowsomeone
personally affected. Thismakes
thosenot directly affected
‘survivors’. The term ‘survival
syndrome’ is oftenused to
describe the impact on the

attitudesand resulting
behavioursof staff that remain
in organisationswhere
reductions in theworkforcehave
recently occurred. It refers to
thepsychological response toa
combinationof job cuts andhigh
associated stress– stresswhich
differs from ‘normal’ stress in
that it is the result of events
beyond theorganisationor its
employees’ control.

Asa resourcingconsultancy,
Tribalhas relationshipswith
literallyhundredsofdifferent
kindsof thirdsector
organisations.Weareseeing this
kindofmentality creeping in,
even inorganisations thathave
yet tobeaffecteddirectly. The
fearof job lossesand
perceptionsofhelplessnessare
starting to takehold.
Unsurprisinglyemployees
becomepreoccupiedwith their
futuresecurity and informal
communicationsaredominated
by this subject.Putanotherway,
employees turn their focus
inwardlyanddevote far less
energy to theirday jobsat just
the timewhen theirworkloads
are increasingand their efforts
are requiredmore thanever.

On the upside of all of this, we
are also seeing some chief
executives counter this type of
activity completely. Alice
Maynard and Richard Hawkes,
the Chair and Chief Executive
at SCOPE are classic examples
of what’s possible. Their
strategic thinking, clear
communications, enthusiasm

and energy for tackling the
challenges ahead are simply
irresistible and infectious.
Their belief in theirmission
and their drive to capitalise on
the opportunities continue to
permeate to staff and service
users alike.

So beyond the obvious
strategic, financial, technical
and managerial activities,
what are the things chief
executives should be doing?

First and foremost, you have
to remain upbeat and
optimistic. If those around
you think you’ve given up, you
simply can’t expect them to
perform and inspire others.

Show your passion. If you
‘believe’, so will those around
you. If you aremaking
redundancies, do it fairly but
quickly. A slow process does
farmore damage than you
think.

Youmust continue to invest in
staff development. It may also
sound counter-intuitive, but
you need to domore
networking and raising your
organisation’s profile than ever
before. Get out and about, this
is where new relationships are
made, deals are secured and
inspiration is found.

You are only human and have
to ensure managers can
innovate, respond and take
decisions as necessary. You
need to be open and

transparent about the
challenges but also create
the conditions where
trustees and managers can
consider all the opportunities
that present themselves
openly. It is not your
responsibility to know all the
answers or to carry all the
burdens of your organisation
on your shoulders alone.

Our sector has a great
tradition of prospering in
times of adversity. It’s 2011
and you are going to be tested
like you have never been
tested before, but you know
what to do. Onwards.
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